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biv BROWN V. BINKLEV-LAW STUDENT's DEPARTMENT.

tho .e Point in question arose under the victing magisrt a opeeYmsnepee

'ne'<stration~ of justice Act, whicb was not his powers in the matter of this complaint. On

ju. to the Division Courts, whereas the the comrplaitfamserorabacofon

ïk .ur Act is, in express terms, applied, as tract by the appellant for refusing to cryota

4Iras 1racticable, to the courts of inferior juris- agreementtowrheJsieasbyiscn

htt11 
viction, ordered the servant to pay to the com-

Igo further than either of the learned plainant $m 4.00 and costs, and in default to be

Ilecon77o committed to gaol at bard labour. Assuming

tVj. y« 7 o the O. J. A. it is enacted that that the Con. Stat. U- C. cbap. 75, hdntbe

taDivision Court shahl, as regards all affected by subsequent legislation, the justice

tiI SEO action wi thin its jurisdiction for tbe had not power under its provisions to order a

in g, have power to grant, and shall grant payment by the servant to the master, he could

pec,.Poedn beoeschCut)uc ei only inflict a fine, and the statute provides thai

er 10 remedy . . . in as full and ample a the fine should be paid to a public officer and

ase migbt and ought to be done in the not to thecopant.Btheowrfth

Case by the High Court of justice." Section justice even to inflict a fine has been takemi

ci to ai orsterlso aw enacted away by the statute 40 Vict. Cap. 35, and on re~

eclared by the saine Act. I think the pre- frmgt h ed tt n.Cp 3,w

9rll a defendant who bas no re'tî defence find th e power of the justice is himited to com-

Us'gtbe process of the court to delay a plaints made by the servant agrainst the master

mn 1 Obtaining speedy judgment, is a relief the master en ett i riaYcvlrmd

dlW'h the latter is entitled, the striking out the against the servant. If the justice intended tc

.sut te is a redress, and the order to enter act under the latter statute (and I presume be

JI'jlgt-e0 o tbe plaintiff fortbhvith is a rentedy, did, as tbe matter was argued before me as if he

Ithi tbe spirit, if not the lctter, of the bad, witbout objection) tben the conviction is

hadl in ordering, in default, the appellant to bt

Order ai-cordingly.

Se'OND DIVISION COURT, COUNTY

0F WENTWORTH.

SMATT7ER 0F BROWN, (Appellant), AND

BINKLEV, (Respondent).

4pelunder sect. 5o of the 19ivision Couri

Act, z8So.

o [Haniliton, May 6

fj'the coniplaint before a justice of the
th 1Of the respondent (the imaster) against

utaPlat(the servant) for non-fulfillîment of

anatcnn to work for the m-aster for seven
S t 14oope onth. The servant re-

tk carry out his agreement, and the mnaster

16. OfllPelcd to hure another inan, paying hini
% a er inonth. The justice ordercd the

1 ltoc pay the niaster $1 4.00, damages, or in

et1lt to be committed to gaol for 30 days at

W-Yld, for appellant.

the V A".K1ERî Deputy Judge.-After a perusal ofl
a rlt statutes to which I was referredI

%h, hve no doubt as to the judgment whi ch1
tigive on the appeal. I think the con-

committed at bard labour. It bas been held that

it is ultra',vires of the Local Legislature to give

this power to justices of the Peace. In my

opinion the justice of the Peace, in making the

conviction nowv before £ne, wvas acting entirely

without jurisdiction. I allow the appeal of the

appellant wvith costs, which I order and direct

to be paid by the respondent to the appellant,

and 1 also order that the said conviction be and

and the same is hereby quashed.

LAW S3TUDENTS' DEPARTMENT.

The Benchers iii Convocationi assembled bave

appointed the TrinitS' Termn of the Law Society

to begin on the third day of Septemnber miext.

TIhe examfinaLioîns will take place as usual during-

the threc weeks prcceding that date.

An crbarrassed young lawye- wvith bis first

cause appeared before a Washington judge the

other day, with his unbrella under lus arm, and,

in his agitation, kept bis bat on. He began bis

rcinarks, %vhen the judge kindly said, " Had'nt

you better raise your umnbrellaP" As an ex-

change says, this wvould have been a considerate

sugsinif niiercy really " drop, hike the gentie

dewv, fromn heaven."

t


